Soil erosion (SE) processes are closely related to natural conditions and human activities, posing a threat to environment and society. Identifying the human impact on regional SE changes is increasingly essential for pertinent SE management. Jiangxi province is studied here as a representative area of hilly-red-soil regions within southern China. The main objectives of this study were to investigate the changing trend of SE within Jiangxi and identify human impacts on regional SE change from the perspective of spatial differences, through a new approach based on a gravity-center model. Our results showed that SE status presented an overall amelioration from 1990 to 2015, while the average soil erosion modulus (SEM) declined from 864 to 281 Mg/(km 2 ·a). Compared to the situation under human and natural impacts, human-induced spatial differences of SE change demonstrated that the western and northwest regions showed stronger negative effects; the southern region shifted towards negative effects; the northeast region presented a much weaker negative effect. Our results indicated that 4 cities with strong negative effects need more attention in further SE management suited to their local conditions and development, and also suggested that the approach based on a gravity-center has potential for identifying the human impact on regional SE change from the perspective of spatial patterns.
Introduction
Soil erosion (SE) is a universal environmental issue that directly leads to land degradation and grain reduction, threatening food and environmental security especially in developing countries [1, 2] . China is one of the most vulnerable countries to soil erosion, as vulnerable areas cover more than 30 percent of China's mainland area [3] . Soil erosion processes are closely related to not only natural factors (mainly rainfall, topography and soil types) but also to various human factors such as land-use change, deforestation and urban construction. With dramatic demographic and economic growth especially after the 20th century, human impacts are considered to be important drivers leading to drastic changes in soil erosion [1, [4] [5] [6] .
Within the last few decades, human impacts on SE change have become an increasingly serious issue for environment protection at the regional scale, and thus have drawn considerable concerns [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Due to complex interactions with natural conditions and multi-directional impacts on soil erosion, human factors are difficult to be identify comprehensively at the regional scale [1, [12] [13] [14] . Research on shaded-relief and boundary of province-controlled cities of the study area. Table 1 presents the details of required data in this study. To generate spatial distribution data of soil erosion in Jiangxi province during 1990-2015, the data of land use, rainfall, soil, DEM and Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) were collected. Based on land use, land can be classified as arable land, woodland, grassland, water bodies, built-up land, and unused land, with 6 types of upper-level classifications and 25 s-tier classifications [28] . ArcGIS 10.2 was used for analysis of spatial features and generation of distribution maps. MATLAB R2015b was used to calculate all the gravity-centers in the present study. 
Materials

Methods
RUSLE Model
RUSLE is one of the most widely adopted models to generate soil erosion spatial data in many regions at different scales [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] . It presents a clear perspective to understand the interaction of soil erosion and relative factors, as shown below: Table 1 presents the details of required data in this study. To generate spatial distribution data of soil erosion in Jiangxi province during 1990-2015, the data of land use, rainfall, soil, DEM and Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) were collected. Based on land use, land can be classified as arable land, woodland, grassland, water bodies, built-up land, and unused land, with 6 types of upper-level classifications and 25 s-tier classifications [28] . 
Materials
Methods
RUSLE Model
RUSLE is one of the most widely adopted models to generate soil erosion spatial data in many regions at different scales [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] . It presents a clear perspective to understand the interaction of soil erosion and relative factors, as shown below: 
where A is the average soil loss of one year (Mg/(km 2 ·a)); R is rainfall erosivity (MJ·mm/(km 2 ·h·a)); K is soil erodibility (Mg·km 2 ·h/(km 2 ·MJ·mm)); L and S refers to slope length and steepness (dimensionless); C represents vegetation coverage and management (dimensionless); P stands for erosion control practices (dimensionless). ArcGIS 10.2 was chosen to prepare factors for the model and visualize the results. The final results of A and its influencing factors were unified at the spatial resolution of 1000 m. To simulate the spatial distribution of soil erosion suited to local conditions, some parameters were adjusted for factors that were calculated according to the regional characteristics of Jiangxi province [2] .
R was calculated through the fitting model of rainfall built by Zhang et al. (2002) , represented by the summation of 24 half-months' rainfall erosivity of one year [35] . The equations of R are as follows:
where R year is the erosivity of the year (one year is divided into 24 half-months); R hal f _month is the erosivity of the half-month; p d12 is the daily average erosive rainfall (erosive rainfall is identified while the daily rainfall exceeds 12 mm); p y12 is the annual erosive rainfall; P k is the rainfall of the kth day; k is the number of erosive rainfall days during half-month. K was simulated based on the soil database, soil texture data and soil carbon pool by using the method of William et al. [36] , through the following equation:
where SIL is the silt fraction; SAN is the subsoil sand fraction; CLA is the clay fraction (%); C is the topsoil carbon content (%). L and S was obtained by a revised formula suited to the hilly area of south China [34] , based on the initial value of slope length and steepness extracted from DEM at the spatial resolution of 30 m of Jiangxi province. The equation of L and S are as follows:
Sustainability 2019, 11, 3103 5 of 16 where S is the steepness factor; L is the slope length factor; γ is the slope length of horizontal; θ is the slope of DEM (%); m is the constant. C, ranging from 0-1, was acquired via the equation built by Cai et al. (2000) based on land use data and NDVI [37] . The equation of C is as follows:
where f is the vegetation coverage based on NDVI. P, ranging from 0 to 1, was confirmed on basis of land use data referring to valuation method of Chen et al. (2014) [34] . In our study, P of dry land, paddy field, forest, open forest, shrub, other woodland, grass, construction land, water area and other land is set at 0.4, 0.15, 1, 1, 1, 0.7, 1, 0, 0 and 1 respectively.
Moreover, the temporal variation of K and LS was not considered, since soil type and terrain features were assumed to be stable in this study.
Gravity-Center Model of Soil Erosion
The gravity-center is the point of an object where its weight is balanced, which was a concept of physics originally [38] . The gravity-center of SE refers to its central location where the spatial forces of all pixels with soil erosion modulus (SEM) in a region are in balance. The SE gravity-center in the time
) can be measured by SEM and the geographic coordinate of each pixel, as expressed below [20] :
where X SEM T and Y SEM T are the X-coordinate and Y-coordinate of the SE gravity-center in time T respectively; SEM Ti is the SEM of pixel i in time T (ranging from 1 to n); n is the number of spatial pixels of the study area; X Ti and Y Ti are the X-coordinate and Y-coordinate of the ith pixel in the time T, respectively.
Similar to the SE gravity-center, that of rainfall erosivity is calculated as the following equations [20] :
where X R T and Y R T are the X-coordinate and Y-coordinate of gravity-center of rainfall erosivity in time T, respectively; R Ti is the rainfall erosivity of pixel i (ranging from 1 to n) in time T; n is the number of spatial pixels of the study area; X Ti and Y Ti are the X-coordinate and Y-coordinate of the ith pixel in the time T, respectively.
Gravity-Center's Migration VECTOR model
According to the gravity-center's migration of regional SE, the central location of spatial distribution is moving, then the spatial pattern is changing over time. The migration of gravity-center is Sustainability 2019, 11, 3103 6 of 16 determined by distance and orientation, hence being regarded as a vector. The migration vector model of the gravity-center can be built to measure the changing trend of the gravity-center of regional SE, and to lay a foundation for separating the contribution rate of natural and human impacts on migration.
The gravity-center's migration was impacted by both natural and human factors. The former factors mainly include rainfall, topography and soil types, among which topography and soil types at the regional scale could be regarded as being temporally stable from the perspective of a spatial pattern. The temporal variations of vegetation cover during 1990-2015 in Jiangxi province were classified as human impacts since they experienced the remarkable effect of human activities such as Grain-for-Green and forest conservation projects [2] . Therefore, variation of rainfall erosivity became the dominant natural factor affecting the gravity-center migration of regional SE in our study. Hence the migration vector of the gravity-center could be separated into two sub-vectors influenced by rainfall and human factors respectively, just as shown in Figure 2 . The gravity-center's migration was impacted by both natural and human factors. The former factors mainly include rainfall, topography and soil types, among which topography and soil types at the regional scale could be regarded as being temporally stable from the perspective of a spatial pattern. The temporal variations of vegetation cover during 1990-2015 in Jiangxi province were classified as human impacts since they experienced the remarkable effect of human activities such as Grain-for-Green and forest conservation projects [2] . Therefore, variation of rainfall erosivity became the dominant natural factor affecting the gravity-center migration of regional SE in our study. Hence the migration vector of the gravity-center could be separated into two sub-vectors influenced by rainfall and human factors respectively, just as shown in Figure 2 .
Figure 2. The relationship between vector and sub-vectors.
According to the basic vector algorithm, the relationship between vector and sub-vectors can be expressed as the following equation:
where ⃗⃗⃗⃗⃗⃗⃗⃗⃗ is gravity-center migration of regional SE; ⃗⃗⃗⃗ is human impact on gravity-center migration of regional SE; ⃗ is gravity-center migration of regional rainfall erosivity.
To discuss spatial pattern change clearly from different spatial orientations, according to the algorithm, the vector could be divided into X and Y components, representing the orientation of longitude and latitude separately. Then, the contribution rate of human factors to the gravity-center's migration of regional SE is calculated as the following equations:
where are the contribution rates of human impact on the gravity-center migration of regional SE, from longitude and latitude relatively;
are contribution rates of rainfall erosivity on gravity-center migration of regional SE, from longitude and latitude respectively; ( +1 ̅̅̅̅̅̅̅ , +1 ̅̅̅̅̅̅̅ ) and ( ̅̅̅̅̅̅̅ , ̅̅̅̅̅̅̅ ) are the gravity-centers of regional SE in time T + 1 and T, respectively;
( +1 ̅̅̅̅̅̅ , +1 ̅̅̅̅̅̅ ) and ( ̅̅̅̅ , ̅̅̅̅ ) are the gravity-centers of regional rainfall erosivity in time T + 1 and T, respectively.
Contribution Rate Decomposition Model
In order to identify the spatial differences of SE change which led to the gravity-center's migration of regional SE, we developed the contribution rate decomposition model. It was assumed that the region S was made up of a number of sub-regions, namely S = {1, 2, …, k, …, m − 1, m} [25] , then gravity-center's migration of region S was resulted from the impacts of all the sub-regions. The contribution rate of sub-region k on gravity-center's migration of the whole regional SE can be obtained as: According to the basic vector algorithm, the relationship between vector and sub-vectors can be expressed as the following equation:
where → SEM is gravity-center migration of regional SE; → HI is human impact on gravity-center migration of regional SE; → R is gravity-center migration of regional rainfall erosivity. To discuss spatial pattern change clearly from different spatial orientations, according to the algorithm, the vector could be divided into X and Y components, representing the orientation of longitude and latitude separately. Then, the contribution rate of human factors to the gravity-center's migration of regional SE is calculated as the following equations:
where CR X HI and CR Y HI are the contribution rates of human impact on the gravity-center migration of regional SE, from longitude and latitude relatively; CR X R and CR Y R are contribution rates of rainfall erosivity on gravity-center migration of regional SE, from longitude and latitude respectively;
) are the gravity-centers of regional SE in time T + 1 and T, respectively;
are the gravity-centers of regional rainfall erosivity in time T + 1 and T, respectively. 
In order to identify the spatial differences of SE change which led to the gravity-center's migration of regional SE, we developed the contribution rate decomposition model. It was assumed that the region S was made up of a number of sub-regions, namely S = {1, 2, . . . , k, . . . , m − 1, m} [25] , then gravity-center's migration of region S was resulted from the impacts of all the sub-regions. The contribution rate of sub-region k on gravity-center's migration of the whole regional SE can be obtained as:
where CR X SEM (k) and CR Y SEM (k) are the contribution rates of sub-region k to the gravity-center migration of SE, from longitude and latitude respectively; → SEM X k and → SEM Y k are the impacts of region k on the gravity-center migration of SE, from longitude and latitude respectively; m is the number of sub-regions; k is one of the m sub-regions.
Based on the assumption of the whole region S and its m sub-regions, → SEM X k and → SEM Y k are calculated according to the following equations: Similarly, ( ) and ( ) can be obtained, representing contribution rates of sub-region k to the gravity-center migration of rainfall erosivity from longitude and latitude, respectively.
Lastly, the contribution rate of sub-region k to Gravity-center migration of the whole region under human influence is calculated as:
where ( ) and ( ) are contribution rates of sub-region k to gravity-C of the whole region under human influences from longitude and latitude respectively;
( ) and ( ) are contribution rates of sub-region k to the gravity-center migration of SE from longitude and latitude respectively;
( ) and ( ) are contribution rates of sub-region k to gravity-center migration Similarly, CR X R (k) and CR X R (k) can be obtained, representing contribution rates of sub-region k to the gravity-center migration of rainfall erosivity from longitude and latitude, respectively.
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where CR X HI (k) and CR Y HI (k) are contribution rates of sub-region k to gravity-C of the whole region under human influences from longitude and latitude respectively; CR X SEM (k) and CR Y SEM (k) are contribution rates of sub-region k to the gravity-center migration of SE from longitude and latitude respectively; CR X R (k) and CR Y R (k) are contribution rates of sub-region k to gravity-center migration of rainfall erosivity from longitude and latitude respectively; CR X HI and CR Y HI are contribution rates of human influence to gravity-center migration of regional SE from longitude and latitude respectively; CR X R and CR Y R are contribution rates of rainfall erosivity on gravity-center migration of regional SE, from longitude and latitude respectively; CR X R , CR Y R , CR X HI and CR Y HI can be regarded as the weighting factor in the calculation.
In addition, to reveal the spatial differences of SE change, Jiangxi province was divided into 11 sub-regions based on the administrative regions (principle-controlled cities) in our study (Figure 1 ) for further analysis combined with their social and economic development.
Results
Regional SE Change
Referring to the classification standard of SEM established by Ministry of Water Resources of the People's Republic of China, SEM calculated by RUSLE was classified into 6 grades (Table 2) , which were valuated as 1 to 6 from tolerable to destructive. The spatial distribution of SE grade in Jiangxi province in 1990 and 2015, and the changes of SE grade are shown in Figure 4 . From 1990 to 2015, the SE status of the whole region experienced an obvious amelioration, with average SEM of the whole region declining from 864 Mg/(km 2 ·a) to 281 Mg/(km 2 ·a). In addition, to reveal the spatial differences of SE change, Jiangxi province was divided into 11 sub-regions based on the administrative regions (principle-controlled cities) in our study (Figure 1 ) for further analysis combined with their social and economic development.
Results
Regional SE Change
Referring to the classification standard of SEM established by Ministry of Water Resources of the People's Republic of China, SEM calculated by RUSLE was classified into 6 grades (Table 2) , which were valuated as 1 to 6 from tolerable to destructive. The spatial distribution of SE grade in Jiangxi province in 1990 and 2015, and the changes of SE grade are shown in Figure 4 . From 1990 to 2015, the SE status of the whole region experienced an obvious amelioration, with average SEM of the whole region declining from 864 Mg/(km 2 ·a) to 281 Mg/(km 2 ·a). From 1990 to 2015, among the influencing factors in RUSLE, K and LS were considered to be temporally stable. Among the influencing factors of RUSLE, R, which was the very foundation of further analysis through the gravity-center model, showed an overall increasing trend from an From 1990 to 2015, among the influencing factors in RUSLE, K and LS were considered to be temporally stable. Among the influencing factors of RUSLE, R, which was the very foundation of further analysis through the gravity-center model, showed an overall increasing trend from an average value of 10,208 to 15,265 MJ·mm/(km 2 ·h·a). The spatial distribution of R ( Figure 5 ) demonstrated that northeast region had the most remarkable increasing trend. However, the changing trend of C and P factors could not be read as obviously as R from the maps of spatial distribution, while the average value of C and P were decreased 0.08 and 0.01 respectively during the period. From 1990 to 2015, differences are found in SE change of sub-regions in Jiangxi province, divided by units of province-controlled city ( Table 3 ). SEM of all the sub-regions is decreased, at different change ratios. Among the 11 cities, Yingtan has the highest ratio of 82.10%, while Jiujiang has the lowest ratio of 44.31%. 
Spatial Pattern of Regional SE Change
With the changing trend of overall amelioration and localized deteriorations from 1990 to 2015 within Jiangxi province, the regional SE gravity-center was moving towards the northeast, while the human-induced migration direction of the SE gravity-center was northwest ( Figure 6 ). Table 4 showed that the direction of human and rainfall impact on the gravity-center migration of regional From 1990 to 2015, differences are found in SE change of sub-regions in Jiangxi province, divided by units of province-controlled city ( Table 3 ). SEM of all the sub-regions is decreased, at different change ratios. Among the 11 cities, Yingtan has the highest ratio of 82.10%, while Jiujiang has the lowest ratio of 44.31%. 
With the changing trend of overall amelioration and localized deteriorations from 1990 to 2015 within Jiangxi province, the regional SE gravity-center was moving towards the northeast, while the human-induced migration direction of the SE gravity-center was northwest ( Figure 6 ). Table 4 showed that the direction of human and rainfall impact on the gravity-center migration of regional SE were opposite from the longitude, while being consistent with the latitude. It could be inferred from the values of the contribution rate that the human impact on the gravity-center migration of regional SE was notable. In order to better understand the spatial pattern change deduced by gravity-center's migration of regional SE, we generated the regional center of Jiangxi province as a reference point. center's migration of regional SE, we generated the regional center of Jiangxi province as a reference point. In Figure 7 , GC represented the gravity center. Based on the longitude, the SE gravity-center moved toward the east, located to the east of the regional center ( Figure 7a ). Under human influence, the SE gravity-center moved toward the west and closer to regional center (Figure 7b ). This indicated that SE condition of eastern Jiangxi was worse than its western part, and the spatial imbalance of SE distribution was aggravated during the period. However, the spatial pattern of balance was improved in 2015 under human influence.
From latitude, the SE gravity-center moved toward north, located to the south and north of regional center in 1990 and 2015 respectively, closer to the regional center in 2015 compared to 1990 (Figure 7a ). Under human influence, the SE gravity-center moved toward the north, located to the south of the regional center, being closer to the regional center in 2015 than in 1990 (Figure 7b ). The SE condition of southern Jiangxi was found to be worse than the western part in 1990, which shifted the opposite way in 2015 due to the spatial imbalance of SE distribution being alleviated. However, under human influence, the SE condition of southern Jiangxi was worse than the northern part both in 1990 and 2015, and the spatial imbalance of SE distribution was alleviated during the period. In Figure 7 , GC represented the gravity center. Based on the longitude, the SE gravity-center moved toward the east, located to the east of the regional center (Figure 7a ). Under human influence, the SE gravity-center moved toward the west and closer to regional center (Figure 7b ). This indicated that SE condition of eastern Jiangxi was worse than its western part, and the spatial imbalance of SE distribution was aggravated during the period. However, the spatial pattern of balance was improved in 2015 under human influence. center's migration of regional SE, we generated the regional center of Jiangxi province as a reference point. In Figure 7 , GC represented the gravity center. Based on the longitude, the SE gravity-center moved toward the east, located to the east of the regional center (Figure 7a ). Under human influence, the SE gravity-center moved toward the west and closer to regional center (Figure 7b ). This indicated that SE condition of eastern Jiangxi was worse than its western part, and the spatial imbalance of SE distribution was aggravated during the period. However, the spatial pattern of balance was improved in 2015 under human influence.
From latitude, the SE gravity-center moved toward north, located to the south and north of regional center in 1990 and 2015 respectively, closer to the regional center in 2015 compared to 1990 (Figure 7a ). Under human influence, the SE gravity-center moved toward the north, located to the south of the regional center, being closer to the regional center in 2015 than in 1990 (Figure 7b ). The SE condition of southern Jiangxi was found to be worse than the western part in 1990, which shifted the opposite way in 2015 due to the spatial imbalance of SE distribution being alleviated. However, under human influence, the SE condition of southern Jiangxi was worse than the northern part both in 1990 and 2015, and the spatial imbalance of SE distribution was alleviated during the period. From latitude, the SE gravity-center moved toward north, located to the south and north of regional center in 1990 and 2015 respectively, closer to the regional center in 2015 compared to 1990 (Figure 7a ). Under human influence, the SE gravity-center moved toward the north, located to the south of the regional center, being closer to the regional center in 2015 than in 1990 (Figure 7b ). The SE condition of southern Jiangxi was found to be worse than the western part in 1990, which shifted the opposite way in 2015 due to the spatial imbalance of SE distribution being alleviated. However, under human influence, the SE condition of southern Jiangxi was worse than the northern part both in 1990 and 2015, and the spatial imbalance of SE distribution was alleviated during the period.
Spatial Differences of SE Change
The gravity-center's migration of regional SE was driven by all of the sub-regions, whose contribution rates could be identified under combined and human influence respectively, from the longitude and latitude. The contribution rate of the sub-regions measured the impacts of their SE changes on the gravity-center's migration of regional SE. During the period, the SE status of 11 sub-regions showed an obvious ameliorating trend. However, the gravity-center of regional SE was moving, indicating a different ameliorating degree between the sub-regions, thus leading to a spatial pattern change of regional SE.
Based on the contribution rate and the relatively spatial location of 11 sub-regions, their differences of soil erosion changes could be identified as two types, namely positive and negative, to different extents. Positive ones represented that the SE status of the sub-regions had better ameliorating trends over time, by contrast, the negative ones indicated relatively worse amelioration trends. Moreover, the absolute values of the sub-regions' contribution rates represented the extent of the positive or negative trend of the spatial differences.
Spatial Differences of SE Change under Natural and Human Influence
Spatial differences of SE change (Figure 8 ) showed that 5 sub-regions, namely Jiujiang, Pingxiang, Shangrao, Xinyu and Yichun showed negative trends, among which Shangrao had the most dramatic extent, followed by Jiujiang. The other 6 sub-regions displayed positive trends, among which Ganzhou had the most dramatic rate, followed by Fuzhou. 
Spatial Differences of SE Change
The gravity-center's migration of regional SE was driven by all of the sub-regions, whose contribution rates could be identified under combined and human influence respectively, from the longitude and latitude. The contribution rate of the sub-regions measured the impacts of their SE changes on the gravity-center's migration of regional SE. During the period, the SE status of 11 subregions showed an obvious ameliorating trend. However, the gravity-center of regional SE was moving, indicating a different ameliorating degree between the sub-regions, thus leading to a spatial pattern change of regional SE.
Spatial Differences of SE Change under Natural and Human Influence
Human-Induced Spatial Differences of SE Change
Human-induced spatial differences of SE change (Figure 9 ) showed that Jiujiang, Pingxiang and Shangrao had negative trends, but Shangrao had an obviously lower trend as it did not face the combined influences of human and natural factors. Fuzhou, Jian, Jingdezhen and Yingtan exhibited positive trends under both combined and human influence, with no apparent difference in extent. Notably, Ganzhou had remarkable changes, showing a negative trend under human influence, but a positive trend under combined influences. Nanchang had a similar change to Ganzhou, but to a lesser extent. In addition, Xinyu and Yichun exerted positive trends under human influence, and negative effects under combined influences. 
Discussion
Based on simulated spatial distribution of SE, from 1990 to 2015, there was an overall amelioration of the SE status in Jiangxi province, which could be attributed to human impacts. According to statistics of the Jiangxi Province Water Resources Bureau, land area subjected to SE has undergone a gradual decrease since 1987, specifically from 46,153km 2 to 26,497km 2 in 2011 [39, 40] . The major explanations of this ameliorating trend are given below. (1) From the perspective of government, the issue of SE has been highly emphasized. A series of projects for SE control and prevention were launched, such as the Mountain-River-Lake project, the Grain-For-Green project and the Sloping-Farmland Treatment project, which have had positive impacts on soil conservation [2, 41] . This was followed by the strengthening of law enforcement and supervision. (2) From the societal perspective, the adjusting of the industrial structure and forming of the market economy brought a great relief from the pressure from rural labor on natural resources, moreover, environmental awareness of the society was also largely improved, promoting the efficiency of SE control [27, 39, 42] .
From 1990 to 2015, SE change in Jiangxi appeared to show spatial differences due to complicated natural factors and human activities. After removing the natural impact, human-induced spatial differences of regional SE change were identified from the perspective of a spatial pattern, which was detected through the approach based on the gravity-center model. During the study period, Jiangxi was at the stage of rapid industrialization and urbanization, especially since the development target of striving for the rise in central China was proposed in 2004 [27] . (1) Cities located at northern Jiangxi around Poyang lake, such as Nanchang, Jiujiang and Shangrao are important areas for the construction of the Poyang lake city group, however, SE control processes within such areas were lagging compared to trends of exploitation and construction [43] . (2) Pingxiang was a resourceexhausted city with concentrated development of a mining industry economy. Nevertheless, not enough attention was paid to ecological problems along with mining, and key projects of soil conservation were much less frequently launched [44] . (3) Ganzhou had an extremely severe SE status in the 1980s, which was improved after several decades of treatment. However, its ecological environment was still fragile, making it more prone to suffer from human-induced erosion [45] . Being the biggest city of Jiangxi, large numbers of exploitation and construction projections were implemented but with traditional methods. Weak soil-conservation awareness made the situation even worse [43, 45] . According to the Jiangxi Bulletin of Soil and Water Conservation of 2015, under 
From 1990 to 2015, SE change in Jiangxi appeared to show spatial differences due to complicated natural factors and human activities. After removing the natural impact, human-induced spatial differences of regional SE change were identified from the perspective of a spatial pattern, which was detected through the approach based on the gravity-center model. During the study period, Jiangxi was at the stage of rapid industrialization and urbanization, especially since the development target of striving for the rise in central China was proposed in 2004 [27] . (1) Cities located at northern Jiangxi around Poyang lake, such as Nanchang, Jiujiang and Shangrao are important areas for the construction of the Poyang lake city group, however, SE control processes within such areas were lagging compared to trends of exploitation and construction [43] . (2) Pingxiang was a resource-exhausted city with concentrated development of a mining industry economy. Nevertheless, not enough attention was paid to ecological problems along with mining, and key projects of soil conservation were much less frequently launched [44] . (3) Ganzhou had an extremely severe SE status in the 1980s, which was improved after several decades of treatment. However, its ecological environment was still fragile, making it more prone to suffer from human-induced erosion [45] . Being the biggest city of Jiangxi, large numbers of exploitation and construction projections were implemented but with traditional methods. Weak soil-conservation awareness made the situation even worse [43, 45] . According to the Jiangxi Bulletin of Soil and Water Conservation of 2015, under the supervision and inspection of SE control during the process of construction, there were 121 cases which violated laws and regulations related to soil and water conservation in Jiangxi province, among which 97 cases were found in Ganzhou [42] . As a result, Ganzhou showed an obvious negative effect under human influence, despite its advances under combined influences. (4) Shangrao is located at the area with the strongest rainfall erosivity in Jiangxi [2] , making it more likely to suffer from rainfall-induced erosion.
Human-induced spatial differences of regional SE change in Jiangxi province were identified, which are helpful to further understand the formation of spatial patterns, then to support erosion management methods that are applicable to local conditions and development. Jiujiang and Pingxiang showed notably negative effects under both combined and human influence, indicating that more attention should be paid to SE control and prevention, especially erosion induced by exploitation and construction. SE change of Ganzhou and Nanchang presented negative effects under human influence while it still showed a positive trend under combined influences, which raised an alarm that SE control in these cities was prone to be ignored since the superficial amelioration of SE, and that erosion induced by construction and exploitation should be taken seriously. Shangrao had a much weaker negative effect under human influence compared to combined influences, demonstrating the vital role of rainfall in erosion, thus, measures aimed at strengthening the capability of anti-rainfall-erosivity, such as vegetation coverage improvement and sloping-farmland treatment, should be increasingly highlighted.
Overall, human influence was proved to have a concerning impact on spatial differences of SE change. With the economic growth dominated by industry, there will be more frequent exploitation and construction, as well as more intense human effects on SE. SE control of Jiangxi province based on local conditions should arouse more attention. In particular, SE prevention and supervision should not be overlooked, since processes of exploitation and construction may bring about drastic erosion.
Conclusions
Over the period studied, 1990-2015, the SE status within Jiangxi province presented an overall amelioration which could mainly be attributed to human impacts, with the average regional SEM having declined from 864 to 281 Mg/(km 2 ·a). Human-induced spatial differences of SE change were identified through a new approach based on the gravity-center and vector models, from the perspective of spatial patterns.
Compared to the situation under natural and human influences, human-induced spatial differences of regional SE change indicated that SE change of Jiujiang and Pingxiang showed stronger negative effects, mainly caused by intense exploitation and construction along with insufficient protection; Ganzhou's trend was transformed from a positive one into a negative one, indicating that it was more likely to be ignored in SE supervision; Shangrao presented a much weaker negative effect, as it was subjected to much stronger rainfall erosivity. More attention should be paid to cities with strong negative effects, namely Jiujiang, Ganzhou, Pingxiang and Shangrao. In further SE management of these cities with negative effects, measures need to be adjusted based on localized conditions and development.
Through the gravity-center migration vector model and the contribution rate decomposition model, human-induced spatial differences of SE change were explored from the perspective of spatial patterns, and sub-regions that need to be emphasized in further SE management were identified. The results were in accord with the actual development of Jiangxi province to a certain degree. The proposed method on the basis of the gravity-center model in this study has been proven as being feasible and effective, which grants it potential to provide a methodological reference for the identification of human impacts in other regions. However, to effectively use this method, the space and time scale of the study area should be selected based on the detection of spatial pattern change.
Moreover, contributing factors for SE change should also be explicitly considered that are suited to regional conditions. In addition, human impacts on regional SE change have been regarded as an entirety at present, thus discriminating the specific human factors that affect regional SE change is worth studying further.
